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Rule # Description Message

90000 If the track begin and end dates are not within the fiscal year, 

report the discrepancy as warning.

The submitted track begin date {Actual1} and end date {Actual2}  must be 

within the current fiscal year {Actual3}

90001 If the track begin and end dates are not instructional day, report 

the discrepancy as an error.

Track begin and end dates must be instructional days.

90002 If school calendar does not include required July 4 holiday on 

the specified date, then report discrepancy as error

Public schools are expected to recognize the July 4 holiday. Please include 

this required holiday in the school calendar on the required date. See A.R.S. 

15-801 for more information.

90003 If school calendar does not include required Veteran's Day 

holiday on the specified date, then report discrepancy as error

Public schools are expected to recognize the Veterans'Day holiday. Please 

include this required holiday in the school calendar on the required date. 

See A.R.S. 15-801 for more information.

90004 If school calendar does not include required December 25 

holiday on the specified date, then report discrepancy as error

Public schools are expected to recognize the December 25 holiday. Please 

include this required holiday in the school calendar on the required date. 

See A.R.S. 15-801 for more information.

90005 If school calendar does not include required Thanksgiving Day 

holiday on the specified date, then report discrepancy as error

Public schools are expected to recognize the Thanksgiving Day holiday. 

Please include this required holiday in the school calendar on the required 

date. See A.R.S. 15-801 for more information.

90006 If school Calendar has more than one Fall break, then report 

discrepancy as error.

Only one Fall break is allowed.

90007 If school Calendar has more than one Winter break, then report 

discrepancy as error.

Only one Winter break is allowed.

90008 If school calendar has more than one Spring break, then report 

discrepancy as error.

Only one Spring break is allowed.

90009 If calendar dates are not within the track begin and end dates, 

report discrepancy as an error

Each calendar date {Actual1} must be within track begin date {Actual2} and 

end date {Actual3}

90010 A school calendar track should have the specified minimum 

required number of instructional days.

A {Expected1} day school calendar track should have a minimum of 

{Expected2} instructional days.

90011 If a school is in a 200 day district, the school calendar must 

include 200 instructional days for all tracks. Otherwise report 

discrepancy as error.

A school operated by a 200 day district must include 200 instructional days 

for all tracks.

90012 If TrackLEAID is not a public entity (i.e. Sector Type 1), then 

report discrepancy as an error

TrackLEAID {Actual1} needs to be a public entity (i.e. Sector Type 1).

90013 If TrackLEAID is not submitting LEA, then report discrepancy as 

an error

A public SchoolID needs to be owned by TrackLEAID;  or a non-public 

SchoolID not public, needs an AlternateEducationOrganizationRelationship 

table relationship with TrackLEAID.

90014 If number of school days in a week does not match with 

NumberOfInstructionalDaysInWeekDescriptorId, report a 

discrepancy as an error

The number of school days in a week does not match the valid number of 

instructional days in the week for the track submitted.

90015 If an AOI school submits a calendar, report a discrepancy as an 

error

AOI schools should not submit a calendar.

90016 If weekend day is applied to a day besides Saturday or Sunday, 

report a discrepancy as a warning

A Weekend descriptor can only be applied to Saturday or Sunday: {Actual1}

90017 If a Track has multiple descriptors for a given date between the 

track begin date and end date, report the discrepancy as an 

error.

For each calendar date {Actual1} of a track, there must be exactly one 

descriptor.

90018 If a track's end date is not greater than its track begin date, 

report the discrepancy as an error.

The end date {Actual1} for a track can not be before the begin date 

{Actual2} of the track

90019 If there is any missing date between track begin date and end 

date then report it as an error

Track {Expected1} submitted has missing descriptorID for the {Expected2} 

90020 If the track number and NumberofSessiondaysInWeek does not 

match with required NumberofSessiondaysInWeek in TrackType 

then report the discrepancy as an error

The number of instructional days in a week submitted for Track {Expected1} 

does not match the {Expected2} days per week it is allowed to have.

 

Note:

AzEDS Calendar Integrity Rules  

Calendar Integrity has Dynamic Messages for some of the rules where you see { }. For Example, rule 90000 message:  The submitted track 

begin date 6/1/2018 and end date 6/2/2018  must be within the current fiscal year 2019.


